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Enh an cing Ya ur Enthus i asm

Enthudasrr" Think of the classes ard workshops you
have taken whete the instructor $tas 30 €t(dd about
being there, whene hislher etrergr for tle material and
for learning was so strong that the whole dass wae
caried to another level' Remember the courses you
have taken where the instrucbr's €nthusiasm was so

geat that you couldn't help but becotne involved in the
subject matter and in the dassroom expertence Per-
haps we ned to approach sdrndating sfirdmt tnt€rest
by exploring the enthusiasrn we bring to the dassrconr-

Are therc steDs we can take to enhanae our enthusi-
asn and therebi crate exdting leaming experiene for
our studmts? I surveyed the more than 1@ fitll- and
part-time faculty mernbers at Santa Fe Community
College, where I am an instructor, to find out how they
develop their enthusiasrn The survey (43 faculty
members r€pondd to the written survey) revealed 10

different apprcac-hes which we can utilize to explore
and expand the joy and o<citemsrt we bring to our
courses, I have grouped the 10 approaches (with sorne

of the instructord connnente) into three @tqiorieg:
those approaches that focus on a) the instructor€tudent
relationship b) the instructols relationshiP to the
suliect matter; and c) the iistrucbr's dassroom teadr-
ing style.

3. APPROACHES FOCTJSING ON T}IE
INSTRUCIOR-STUDENT REI.ATIONSHIP.
1. Paylng attendon to the roy of watddng studenb

leartl Severdl irrtmctors ogreesed how exdted
they felt "witnessing the glow in studsty eyes
when tlrry realtze that tlrglve iust learned some-
thing tnpo'rtant" We can use the iry of rgatdr-
ing "when the lfgltt bulb dicls on" in a studenfs
mind as a motivation for becoming bette! teach-
erg. The exotement that students exPeri€nce ag

they learn can inspire o(citement within our-
selveg and motimte ue to actively seek out new
ways of sfinulating student l@rnin8.

2. Developlng a personal relationehlp wlth stu-
denb. By getting to know 6tudents and by
sharing with students, many instrucb!9 create a
"personal" bond th,at motivates therr in the

dassroom- The petsonal relationship that is
developed by having students share their back-
grounds with the dass, by elling on shrdmts b5/

name, and by "working oneon-one with gtu-

denb having trouble," pemonalizes our expi-
ence of teaching. As teadters, we are more
gttmutated and more o(cid about teaching
when we lcrow the people in our classe.

3. Appreda*ing the lmporitnt tole we ltlay in our
studertt' liveg. As teachere, we si
influence the lives of our shrdents. Simplyby
our personality and our manner, we positively
andlor nElatively influence our stud€trtt' s€lf-
images and their feelings about the subject
matter and leaming. By reminding ourselves of
the instructors in our past who helped trrrn ue off
to a particular subject and rerneribering those
who helped us open doors in our mindg, we are
motivabd to more positively and effectively
preserrt ourselvee and the subiect matter.

B. APPROACHB FOCUSING ON TT{E
INSTRUCTOI{S RELATIONSHIP TO THE
SI]BIECTMATTER.
1. Lovlng our subject matter. Several instructors

spoke of how their enthusiamt sprang from
"falling in love" with thelr subiect matter. Deep
feelings ior our field of erpertise, a keen intereet
in "neir discoveries or ideag," and "excitement"
for our professions are strong motivatorg. By
Ioving what we teadr, we more profoundly
inspire our srudents.

2. Teadrlng new and/or a vadety of courtes. An-
other techntque for enhancing the mthusiasm we
lring to the classroom is b'y "teachint a vadety
of subjects." For example, by volunte€ring to
teach something wdve never taught before, we
experimce an awareness of the dnllmges that
our students face on a daily basis, Teaching a
variety of coursd can help us keep that certain
edge of vttality, of freshness to our presentations.

3, Apptedating the lnportance of what we teadr
to our st[dents' lives. We can enlunce our en-
thusiaxr by keeping in mind the "cdtielly
importanf role the srbject matter will play in
the lives of our students. Whether it is teachinga
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people basic reading sldlls necessary for survlval
in today's world, teaching skille that ale vital to
running a business, or leaching nursing skills
that wtll b€ citicd to &e sursival of patients, we
can come to dass excited about the nivotal role
that we and the content we teach can plav in our
shrdentd ltves.

C. APPROACHES F@I.ISING ON TFM
INSTRUCTORS CLASSROOM TEACHING
STYLE.
1. Teaddng ln a way that lnvolvee us ln 8rc

course. By "walldng around the room, getting
doser to students," by presenting the material ln
a way that "requires a response, not iust absorp
tion " by continuously adiusting our teaching
style based on &e response given by etudents,
r .e enhance our acdve involvement ln the dass-
room and thereby enhance our enthusiasm for
the tea&ing experience. The ernployment of
such teaching styles as plalng "devil's advo-
cate," going over the homework together with
students, sharing the rcspo'nsibility with stu-
dents for covering new maGrial, queedoning
studentg, and so on" make the classroom a
stimdating leamingenvlronment for orirselves
as teachers.
Making the mat€dal real to out studenb and
helptng students learn for themselves. By
connecting the "course material, in sorne v/ay, to
an aspect of their (the students) own ocperi-
ence," students and the insFuctor become more
excited about the subject matter. A great deal of
enthusiasn is generated by deslgning our
courses to be "lrands-on sessions, as dose to real
lile as possible," Several lnstructors, as well,
wrote of the o(dtenent they derived from
helping students be responsible for "their ovrn
leamin&" incorporate the maFdal "in their own
way," and discover the "answer on thei own."
We can be invlgorated then by helping our
students apply the subject matber to thet ltves
and learn for themselves.
lJslng humor ln the cla$room- Humor can be
used to enliven the classmom experience, to
make it fun. Laughtng with stud€nts at life and
oulselveg eages tension, raises the ernrry of the
class, and helps students perceive us a9 more
human and accessible. Humor has the added
bercftt of making material easier for students b
rernemb€r.

4. Challengtng ouselvee to ffnd the best t€addng
style for each situadGl We can also generate a
great deal of €nthusiasm by accepting the chal-
lenge of finding the most effective teaching style
for each situation- By seeing each dass session
as "an entlrely new experience," we open to a
contlnuously unfolding and o<citing dirovery
process. For each group of gtudentg and each
particular topic covered, we can actively erplore
the learning format that will bet facilitate
student und€rstanding and integration of the
material

This survey of faculry memkrc at Santa Fe Cornnru-
dty Colege revealed a broad diversity of approache
we can use to o(plore and enhance our enthusiagirL By
applying these approache, we encourage exciting
productive Ieaming o<Perience for our students.
Instructor €rithusiasn is a powerfid teaching tool. It
not orily enhances our own o(perience of teaching but
more important, it stimulatB interBt in our students.
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For further information, contact the author at Santa Fe
Community College, P.O, Box 4187, Santa Fe, NM
87fr2.
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